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First Major Storm of Season 
Puts Area In Big Deep Freeze!

The worst (and first) major 
irm of the winter arrived Tues- 
v January 18 in the form i f 
»\v, freezing rain and sleet, 
fore Ibc storm had ended Fri- 
y night, it had dumped five 
hes of snow over the entire 
nhandle and plunged temper 
ires to a 10-belo'v zero Sat' 
Jay evening.
The storm which marched across 
■ Texas Panhandle, lift meas 
ible snow as far as Austin 
The cloud- which cleared away 
turday evening, left the area 
thout a “ blanket of protecti* V' 
d expoaed us to the coldest 
nperature felt here in about 
•ee years , . , chilling 10
low!
This extreme frigid condition 
>ze solid the ®novv and slush 
city atre< ts and state and eo- 

ty highways, making travel 
xt to impossible.
Jity Police t hief, W .vne Pic-
• said, however that only three 
idents had been reported.

Schools were dismissed in Spe- 
nan and throughout the County 
d several activities scheduled
• Thuradav and Friday were 
welled.
The Cfcmiher of Commerce 
nquet ami the Baptist area 
otherhood meet scheduled for 
ursday were called off.

W A Ellsworth 
Buried Saturday

\ineral ' services honoring the 
' and memory of W. A. Ell»- 
rth were conducted from the 
st Chris' lan Church at 2 p m. 
rnary 22. The pastor Graham 
Ph. and Rev. Luther Bcgjy. 
tor of th< First Baptist Church 
(icinted. B o x  well Brothers, Kur.- 
il directors, had charge of bur

in Han ford Cemetery.
Ir. Ellsworth who had been in 

Ik  kith for Ju«. r*. 
irs, passed away in Hansford 
spital Thursday, January 20. 
The deceased was a retired 
If Ofl and Gas Wholesale 
aler.
lorn September 8. 1892 In Neb- 
ka, he and his family moved 
Spearman in 1929 and have 

de thh their home since. He 
■ a member of the Christian 
urch.
Survivors, besides the wife, 
u Ethel of i he home are: two 
ts: Alton and Wayne of Spe 
nan, one daughter, Mrs. Betty 
u Mays of Amarillo; a sister: 
rs. Laura Stanfield of Keene; 
brother, Roy of Truth or Cen- 
piences, N. M and nine grand- 
>dren.
Pallbearers wore: Flovd Cates, 

W. Fielding. E. J Callaway. 
D. Sansim'. Albert Mackie and 
B. Barnes.

lonorary Pallbearer® included 
?a Sims. Bruce Sheets, Jesse 
vis, Floyd Hays. George Col- 
■d, Don Kunselman and Albert 
cker.

The melting of the biggest mow 
of the season is expected to be 
very slow, for weather bureau 
foreasts for the next five days 
(beginning Monday Jan 24) eall 
for tempertatures to average 12 
to 18 degrees below normuf, 
with more snow predicted in the 
later part of thi® week. (Normal 

i high is about 44 Normal lows av
erage about 20).

The month® total moisture front 
melting snow measured 42 acc
ording to Mrs. H F. Cates, offic
ial weather observer

Ed. W . I. Miller 
In Hospital
W J Miller, Publisher of the 

Spearman Reporier, entered the 
Veterans Hospital in Amarillo 
Monday of this week for a check 
up and the usual tests.

. . . .  O .........

DATE Hi LOW r
Jen. 17 39 8
Jan 18 46 9
Jan 19 38 22 .17
Jan 20 29 24
Jan 21 16 5 .10
Jan 22 24 -10 05
Jan 23 32 0 .10
total p r c c .................................. 42

. —  -------

March of Dimes 
Auction Sunday

The March of Himes fund-rais 
ing auction will he held this Sun

day in the Grade School auditor
ium from 26 p m.

The event was scheduled for 
last Sunday, hut was postponed 
due to the death of Mr. Virgil 
Mathews, husband of the Coun>v 
March of Dimes chairman.

Mother® marches will be cond
ucted in Gruver, Morse and Spe
arman Sunday afternoon.

The auction will be broadcast 
on KBVF radio, and televised on 
channel three by the Spearman 
Cable System.

Three telephones will be in- J 
stalled on the stage, for the I 
convenience o f those who wish to 
call in their bids. Members of| 
the BA-PW club will be answer- j 
ing these phones. You mav call 
one of these numbers: 2034. 2461. 
or 2614.

SCHOOL DISMISSED TODAY 
AT 3:00 O'CLOCK

Schools in Searman will dis
miss today (Jan. 27) at 3 p m 
due to a workshop being con
ducted for all teachers at that 
time-

Calvin Hillers, assistant dir
ector of division of Program 
Development of the Texas Ed
ucation Agency will be here to 
conduct this workshop which re. 
quires the attendance of all 

PRE teachers.

Guy Fuller To Be 
Honored Sunday

Area Doctors Here Tuesday For 
Forum Launching Heart Month

C of C Banquet 
Is February 5th
The annual Chamber of Com

merce banquet, postponed last 
week due to inclement weather, 
has been rescheduled for Feb. 5

The meal will be served at 
• '30 in the Grade School cafe
teria.

Spearman citizens are urged 
to get tickets for this banquet 
by phoning the Chamber office. 
An outstanding program has 
been prepared featuring a noted 
Chicago humorist as guest 
speaker.

Highlight of the evening will 
he the presentation of thp 
"Citizen Of The Year” award.

The Spearman Art Class is 
honoring Mr Guy Fuller with an 
open-house party to be held on 
Sunday January 30 in the Perry 
Memorial Library id Perryton, 
Texas.

The event, which is scheduled 
from 3-5 p. m-, is honoring Mr 
Fuller whose exhibit o f oil 
paintings are being featured 
throughout the month of Jan. 
uary. The Sorosis Club of Perry- 
ton is sponsoring ' the art ex. 
hibit. The paintings may be 
viewed by the public at any 
time the library is open.

The Spearman Art class in
vites everyone to the open- 
house social Sunday.

This is the first time Mr. 
Fuller’s paintings have been ex
hibited in a one man showing 

.........O ..........

New Personnel 
In Department
Sheriff J. B. Cooke has made 

several changes in his Office 
personnel. Mrs. Glenn Day res- 
igned effective January 15'h. Jud
ith Creacy has been moved to 
the tax office, and Mrs. Craig 
Hutchison is now working in the 
Sheriff’s office. John Brown is 
back working as a deputy, since 
Coy Thompson’s resignation.

Sheriff Cooke is urging every
one to pay their poll tax, before 
the January 31st deadline. Out of 
a potential 2500 voters, only 950 
have paid their poll tax

The Hansford County Heart 
Association will open llcait mo. 
on February first with 2 events. 
The first of the two will be a 
public lighting f the Heart A Tor
ch which will stand on the court 
house lawn during February and 
wiU burn c< ruinously iluough- 
out the month. The second will 
follow hy just a few hours 
and will be another public event. 
The scene of the second event 
will be the High School auditor
ium where the local He^r* 
Association will present a heart 

j Forum.
R. L. Kleeberger, MD. President 

of the Heart Association said he 
is highly enthusiastic over the 
development of the Heart Forum 
which will feature three medical 
doctors each speaking on various 
phases of Heart and blood vessel 
diseases. Appearing on the Forum 
Panel will be Paul Powell. Jr. ML> 
of Borger. Karel Absalon. AID. 
of Amarillo and William Dunna- 
gan, MD also of Amarillo. F.ach of 
the visiting doctors will discuss 
areas of heart and blood vessel 
diseases which contribute to the 
significantly high mortality rate 
in Hansford County. Dr. Klecber 
gcr emphasized that the Heart 
Forum is open to the public and 
there will he no charge for ad
mission nor will there be any 
fund solicitation what so ever.

Dr. Kleeberger also announced 
[the appointment of Sheriff J. B. 
Cooke as Heart Fund Chairman 

'for Hansford County. Freeman 
Barkley as Special Gift Chairman 
and Mrs. Jane Meek as Women’s 
Division Chairman- Mrs. Meek, 
in addidition to heading the 
women’s Division of the Heart 
Fund will also head .up the Spec
ial Fvcnts Division.

Dr. Kleehorger announced the 
Heart Fund goal for Hansford Co
unty a® $2,900 In announcing the 
goal. Dr. Kleeberger stated that 
approximately 40 per cent of the 
Heart Fund is used for scientific 
Research by the Texas and Amer. 
ican Heart Associations. The re
maining 60 per cent is a budget- 
able amount by the local Heart 

j  Association in its work in Public 
and Professional Health Educat
ion.

Doctor Kleeberger ureed all 
persons to avail themselves of 
the Heart Forum. He indicated 
that women can learn much a 
bout reducing the risk of heart 
attack which might be suffered 
by their husbands. He urged 
civic dubs to make attendance 
a club veturc and promised that 
all would be far wi®er for att
endance- The Forum will be held 
in the Jr. High .School Auditor 
ium at 7:30 PM Tuesday, Febr
uary first.

--------O ,. . . r

i atmosphere seemed different exH
delating, she says, "A s  ,f il 

j were washed by snow capped 
mountain peaks, and fraught with 
i he fragrance of a million prai
rie flowers!”  Verily, it v.as a 
cowman's paradise - and it wa* 
to be our hr me for the remain
der of our lives.”

Water was plentiful in the Palo 
Duro for the herds and for 
personal use. Later wher a small 
house was built a well was dril
led near it As the family incr
eased. they added onto the house.

There were hills in the distance. 
She liked to sit at twilight (her 
favorite time of relaxation) and
watch the evening shadow® play 
upon the hills and count the first 
stars to stud the falling blanket
of night.

A -chool hou®e was built, and 
'he named it "New Hope” . Hei 
children attended the one room 
school. La'er 'hose desiring fur
ther education attended P A.M-C. 
at Goodwell, Oklahoma 

“ We Kept sevrrr.l New Hope 
teacher® in our home ” ®he said, 
'They were a pleasure and co

mpany for me. However, we had 
one who was a great disappoint
ment to me She was so dirty 
people called her “ Greasy Bess”. 
Her indoor commode irked n-« 
no end, until one d?v one of 
our cowboys ®aw it outside and 
shot it full of holt*.”

Mr® Newcomb kept Pest Office 
in h“ r home several years. Thi* 
was valuable to her family as it 
offered greater communication 
with the outside world, beside* 
the local “grepevine” news 

Whnt did she do for medical 
aid® They used ‘ 'home remedies ’, 
but she went to Hansford to stay 
near a Dr. when her babies were 
born She said. “ 1 stayed in the 
heme of a friend, Mrs W E. 

**mm ’aldwell, when my youngest child. 
Robert, was born ”

***** Like the true pioneer woman
• of her day. her life was full of

■«mpi vork Th'-re were crocks of milk 
and butter- chickens and eggs; 
turkeys, geese and guinea.}; but- 
hiring and its correlates of heal 

"heesc, lard ind ®oap making, 
drying of beef and tanning hides. 
There were harvest and threshing
crews to feed besides one’*
family to sew and care for: veg
etable garden® and cunning, and 
storing its produce; wild plum*
and grapes to gather and to make 
into jams and jellies She said, 
“ Ye® we were busy but we were

COMB a® they appeared in 191 - ling with her boy friend a, happy family. To keep busy
Air. Newcomb pas®ed away June one Sunday afternoon. Her horse ! be ar" „  was a good adage 
4, 1943 i t  the age of 88. shied and stood her on her head ' °  abide bv.”

Mrs. Newcomb is a resident in a ®agc bu h She did not have There was time though to read 
„  of Pioneer Manor Nursing Home on her Sunday be®t, and Ivfcrc ^he read to the children for tht-ir

‘ ‘ f  :. ’ f'- ' . . T ' of Spearman, and will celebrate her friend- ga*r there stood the entertainment, tnd for herself,
pei for the office o. County Trea fcer '95(h birthdav next nlonth bold letter.® Roller Mills, Jacks- she kept up on current event*. 

' to_tlic Democratic rhe|r children incU]do. Gus N> v . boro Texas,’’ The g.-rls in our She_loved the writings of Margin-

i

Juanita Kemper 
Announces For 
Treasurer Post

The Spear...an Reporter has 
been authorized to announce the 
candidacy of Mrs. Juanita Kern-

Mrs. Lula Newcomb, 95, Played 
Major Pari In Counfys History

The wives of the Panhandle 
Livestock Association were guests 
this week at a luncheon and style 
snow held at the Amarillo Club. 
Those attending ftom Spearman 
were Mc-sdame®, Winfred Lewis, 
Ralph Blodgett, Max Baggerly, 
Ben McIntyre. Chalmers Porter, 
Jim Cherry and Richard Holton.

COMPLETE LINE OFFICE 
SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT 
AT REPORTER OFFICE

I—

Selma Reneau 
Candidate For 
Treasurer Office

The Spearman Reporter this 
:ek wasf authorized to announce 
e candidacy o f Mrs. Selma 
ine«u for the office of County 
easurer, subject to the action 
the voters at the Democratic 

imary, May 7.
Site iasued this statement:
’o the voters of Hansford Co- 
tty:
“ If elected. I will nut forth 
y be*t efforts to fulfill the
ities of the County Treasurers 
fice, honestly and properly, & 
will m tv<- the interests of the 
■ople o f this county to the best 

my ability.
“ For eight years. I was cm 
oyed in the ASCS office, and 
ive worked periodically in the 
tx Collector's office.
“ I am now distributor of the 
marillo News and Globe Times. 
" I  am a widow with the sole 
ipport of four children, three 

which are in school. I am a 
itive of Hansford County. 
“ Your influence and vote will 
* sincerely appreciated."

Mrs.: Seitna Reneau 
■ .........O ..........

The Spearman Home Demons- 
'ation Club will he hostess for 
te Time tor Fun parly a' 7 al 

m. January 31 in the club

Two Teachers Hired For New 
Reading Program In School

Dr. B F. Reeves, Superinten
dent of Spearman Schools, anno
unced this week that three new 
teacher® have been added to the 
faculty due to a new program 

!of education which has been in
troduced into the institution. New 
tk-achers assured their duties 

I Atondav of this week.
Mr®. Cecil Crawford has been 

employed to teach the reading 
center program in the high scho
ol. Mrs. L. L. Laws has been tra
nsferred from the Fifth grade 
to tench the reading center in 
the elementary grades. Miss Joy
ce Anstien has been hired to re
place Airs. Lavs Mis* Anstien 
graduated at midterm from Pan
handle A it  M.

The new program for the school 
is a developmental reading center, 
designed to assist students in im
proving their reading abilities. 
For the past few years the abi
lity to hecome good “ readers” 
has eluded student® at all grade 
levels, and since reading is the 
basic tool of learning this new 
program is being introduced into 
some 83 schools in the area.

I Afr, Warren Mitchell 1* the 
third new teacher to join the 
Spearman faculty at midterm. 
He is the new agriculture teacher, 
taking the place of Herman Bo- 
c-ne who resigned at midterm. 
Mitchell graduated at midterm 
from Texas Tech, had ha* an 
outstanding record as a show
man of livestock. His father is a 

former County Agent.

Cold Weather 
Square Dance

V

FIRE CA II, TUESDAY 
TO KLEEBERGER HOME

The Spearman Fire Department 
was summoned to the residence 
of Dr. R. L. Kleeberger at noon 
Tuesday.

Smoke was pouring from every 
heating ventilator inside the 
the home and an attic fire was 
feared However when firemen 
discovered the sourse. they found 
a motor had locked down in the 
heating system, causing the heavy 
smoke, but no damage to the 
home-

The coldest night of the winter 
season didn t bother the two 
squares of dancers belonging to 
Spearman's Do Si Do club when 
they met Saturday night in the 
community building.

Inclement weather hindered 
the usual crowd from attending, 
but the two squares which did 
show up danced up a storm 
INSIDE, to the tune of "Baby 
It’s Cold Outside.”

Aaron Love, who put the whl- 
lers through many lively paces, 
turned his mike over to guest 
callers Gerald Conners. Robert 
Adamson John Henry and Archie 
Flowers of Stinnett.

This was the regular dance- 
nipht for the Do-Si Do Square 
dance club of Spearman.

David Knox was home the past 
week for a visit with hi* parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Knox. David is 
attending West Texas State. w

Riles Sunday For 
Virgil Mathews

Funeral services were conducted 
at 2:30 Sunday afternoon for 
Virgil Mathews, 52, who passed 
away at 11 p.m. Wednesday, Jan 
uary 19 at his home at 322 S.
Endicott.

Mr. Mathews, a prosperous 
Farmer and Rancher, suffered 
a severe heart attack some years 
ago, but had completlv recovered 
and had been in very good health 

His untimely death came as a 
shock to the entire community.

Memorial rites were conducted 
from the First Methodist Church, 
by Rev. Weslie Puniel. Burial 

was in Hansford Cemetery, dir
ected by Boxwell Brothers, 
Luther Virgil Mathews was 

born April 5, 1913, in Morse 
Texas, the son of Luther Wil
bur ar.d Alma Womble Mathews. 
He had lived in Spearman for 
the past 40 years.

The deceased iva* a member 
of the Spearman Alethodist Chu
rch. and the Hansford Lodge, 
1040 AFAAM.

Survivors include his wife 
Elsie, and a daughter, Karon, 
of the home: a son Steve, of 
Spearman, one brother, Orville 
of Gruver; two sisters. Airs. Nova 
Focte of Amarillo and Mr®. Eve 
lyn Guthrie of Dallas, and one 
grand child.

Pallbearers were: Pope C.ibner, 
Roy Wilmoth, Aubie Sparks, Bill 
Sheets Everett Tracy and Free- 
Iman Barkley.

Honorary Pallbearers were: Joe 
;Day. Clay Gibner. Woodrow Gib- 
ncr. M W. Wa’ker. Ray Phelps, 
Frank AIa®sad. Dr. D E. Hackley, 
Dr. Damond Gregg. E. T. Scott, 
Ernest Wilmeth. Sant Watson, 
Thomas R. Wright, Gordon Par
rish. Johnnie Lee and Wilson 
Buchanan,

Larry McEntire 
Joins SC Staff

I.arrv McEntire has joined the 
[local Soil Conservation staff of 
: Spearman. He is a Range Conscr- 
| vationist who will be assigned to 
' work with rancher® at Stratford. 
Spearmen, and Perryton. He is 

| a graduate of Texa® A & M Unt- 
| versity and has worked at Geor
ge West Texas for the past 31 
year®. He is married and h.i® 2 
children He lives at 116 West 

tSth in Spearman. ______

primary on May 7:
I Mrs Juanita Kemper a resident 
of Hansford County for 12 years 
and a Spearman graduate is a 

I candidate for the County Trea®ur- 
I er Office.

Mr. and Airs. Kemper have 2 
children and re-side at 903 S. 
Dres®on. Jack Kemper is employed 
with Pannandle Eastern Pipe Line 
Company, north of Spearman, 
and has 15 years with this com
pany.
Mr®. Kemper has worked in the 
public for a number of years and 
in City and County Offices a®

comb of Los Angeles Calif. Mao' community tried to be better pro- Sar.gster and Margaret Sang* 
Newcomb Stringfellow of Logan, pared and not let that happen to stpr. Jr Her yellowed and tat*- 
N. M.; Earnest Newcomb of Spe-* them, after that.” ered scrap book holds numeroua
arman. and Robert Newcomb of "W e were married on Christmas ballads poem® and articles wi»k 
Wichita, Fall®, Texas Eve, 1U90. I left my father® home Picture* of World War I.
CHARLES AND LULA NEW . . t o  go with Charlie to the Spur The>' had parties in their home 

by Mr® Susie Ilacu- Ranch. 1 cooked for the cov.boys ' or the young folk They played
It. was eighth dav of F-bm- an 1 they were like children they -ames ‘ hut one rould always exp- 

ary, 1941. a® i walked to the New- were happy to have a woman *,ct * *ew' pranks too", like a 
comb home with a cold North do their cocking for them They corkle burr under a saddle bla- 
wind biting at my heels. It was were very kind and helpful to n,tet ‘ or t*1e voung mar umitteB 
Lulu’s birthday and tine for me We worked hard, saved all on teacher, ( “ jealous cow
birthday greetings to be extend- we could for twelve years on that ^ s  !)
ed to my old and dear friend. ranch, and then Charlie began to Sorrow came their way. as it 

They were sitting in the dining look for more land to graze a herd ° " pn docs to all who dwell on 
room bv the fire. It was so quiet ot our own. In 1903 he made a earth, at some time or other.

C r m ‘.n0 ,Shre ^  ‘ DreseSw Sem 1 and'VaceTuI ta k te th .7  t.”  ®7em- trip t'o Hansford County and p.::' Two small grave.,te* at New Hop. 
spearman. She is presently cm- A „ , ilt ,u„ „.;„ A ....... . „ h s e v e r a l  sections ol land, claimed a small son and daughter.
«  B ^ r ' ^ S S l ^ ' - i n ^  ptTndultun J t  ^  Newco^d, went t̂o little girl, five year® otd
Commnv Offiro * ^  old clock on the vail seemed to Aian^ford County and bought three J*e<* ‘JJ *|er arms as went

She i® nrtivo in W -irm in  Civin timc »*’* tick took to the rvthmi- sections of land that lav along the hr" llg^ the e* ,e ontj ranch
wobk L n T n  ̂ member of Snear  ̂ tr-oking ol the old reck- lower Palo Euro Creek Howard ^  ^ .m  Guymon, Oklahoma.
,n?n ing “ hairs side by ride by the R"nn>, Oklahoma), and prepared Mrs- Newcomb was returning
Businesf & Prefesiion i l T S  i « « * ' '  kettle retting on the a do gout home like othe rp ion -^ tn  her father with
Club Rho Rh„ Chanter !  T h  *‘ ove whistled softly. It was such ecr® tor his family. l,t‘ le glr! w,h°  h*d
S iff pi a phi Sornrit v Th > f.m iiv a charming scene of tranquility In 190C. he moved his herd of ^eon " lronS fell ill on lh «
are BanUsts T d  mlmbers of ,h;"  1 f“ "  ^  a»  ’ "'ruder and two hundred cattle and a large tnP hoI"e  with her dead child

’ ‘ h to break it s snell. herd of herses to hi® panhandle ^eld close in her arm*.
“ How about a story? Tell me ranch. :he sorrowing mother continued

Later, by wagon, the family „h*r J"urne> » 'hankful to

Baptists 
Spearman PTA

“ I can say with all sincerity 
that 1 have never met a person 
whom I disliked, and having this 
attitude I find that service to 
the public comes easy and is a ! nothing’ but Lulu a little more

of your lile together, I am sure Later, by wagon,
it is one that is both colorlul and vva» moved. Air®. Newcomb say® ,„ TTT.’
inspiring.”  At this request, they this trip with Us destination is a ^  Hke Charlie T  father* 
demurred, Charlie saying " its  mo t memorable event in her life narl s ,a' ner-

The new Elkhart buggy (her

have her grave near us, and not
road 
sheside

said.
real pleasure. I ready to comply with my request, pnde and joy ) was hitched on h"  'hen, still turning

The ouilt nice-;- and the needle oeh »d  the covered v agon. Her ,hh^ ' e(aves. of her scraP 1,00,1 ,hfct
»adoffe horse, with side saddle on

of County Treasurer and if elec, j and idle hands lav in her lap A  his back was tied along sure } '  ̂ ther . .M*£
ted. I will give courteous and faraway look wa® in her blue Where did she ride.’ In the bug- V J 00^^ j™ .
efficient service to -he best in- eyes as she groped backward gy of course!" and b*ckui* ^
;terests of the citizens of 
[county

arms, "which got very Nevv.comb)

I am familiar with the duties The quilt pieces and the needle oetuod the covered v agon. Her
and responsibilities of the office* |and the thread fell to the floor saddle horse, \v:th side ®addle on

hands l.<> in 1 
ook was in 
she groped

ibelin to the past. A® she spoke 1 There were three children at i
felt a® if I were also carried the lime and the youngest a . . .  . . . .

“ I will appreciate the interest back with her into another world- babe ir. m about

unashamed.
Susie Dacu*.

Mr
ar.d support that is given rue in 
the May 7 election.”

Airs E N Wilbanks and Airs 
Don Shockley left Sunday morn 
ing for Corpus Christi to visit 

Miss Opal Compton, sister of 
, Mrs Wilbanks. Aliss Compton 
underwent major surgery in 
that city recently. They will also 

(visit with other sisters of Mrs 
Wilbanks who live in Odum, be
fore returning home.

The main subject of the Pan 
handle of Texas is “ lots of snow, 
terribly cold and lots of cattle to 
feed and w'atcr ”

Mr and Mrs Owen Pender

her and Charlies world- I Wish I spoiled on the trip” she says 
Could portray in words what thi- “ He cried all the time the wheels 
journey into the past meant to weren't rolling! At camp time 1 
me as well as to them, (author) had Charlie get down a rocking

chair and set by the lire. I roc 
L I IU  M  WCOMR ked him a® 1 tended the meal,

Mrs. Newcomb feels that her arui af„ .r « Upper h. Id him in my 
life as a child was bleak, because arms t0 rock him to sleep.”  ' I 
she lost her mother when -he was When the travellers reached 
only two year® o'd For me. she the Canadian River, recent ram.® 
says, life begin when I met and |lad irvrea®ed its volume of 
married Charlie.” I water. She «aid

Two Men Are 
Aprehended

Y ,

Shediff J. B Cooke report*
We deliberated1 'his week that two men hav« 

She met the cowboy, when he for awhile before deciding on the been picked up in connection 
rode by her father® homestead crossing. Ye®. I rode in ihe btipty with swindling, and worthies*
and asked to water his herd across the Canadian River! in j check charges.. Dale Sherrill wa*
He stayed to dinner f and an acc- the middle of ihe river, Charlie picked up in Guymon Tuesday;
quaintance started that blossomed saw we had yet to cross the main be was wanted for writing a $94
into a courtship (and a marriage channel He drove upon a sand- hot check to Russell Dry Good*, 
for over fifty years. bar and unhooked the buggy and and a $20 00 hot check to Spear-

, , , , After a few horseback ride®, lie drove the heaw wagon out (with man Radiator Service. Sherill
graft were Wednesday dinner asked her to he hi® wife and she a team of ®ix). Then l.e came was released to Sheriff’s ofrie.
guests in the Herbert Kirk borne accepted the proposal hack for the hahy ard me!" I m Liberal for prosecution on a

I asked her. “ what about your a-kod her if she were afraid bot check charge there. Sherill
other beau?" “Well, I did have I "Th i re was no fear.’ she a ns-. is wanted in several states.

Mr and Airs Phil Jenkins were 
hosts to a birthday dinner Sun. 
honoring her sister. Mrs Wally [another beau. . . . . .  i but when he saw wered. “ 1 knew Charlie as a cap-' V. L. Wheeler was picked up
Pearson and family of Amarillo how it was with Charlie and me ab|e and trustworthy nan 1 in Woodward He is also wanted 
Airs. AHrtle Stephenson o f _Bor he just said if he could net !< didn’t worry about a n y th in g , on a worthless check charge in

be vVhat was my fir®t reaction when Hansford County.
Both of these men will be re

ger and Mrs Bertha Jenkins 
were guests too.

Mr and Mrs Ira Harbour att
ended a REA meeting in Bit 
Springs, Texas Tuesday and re 
turned home Thursday.

Mr and Mrs T I Harbour en 
joyed his 83rd birthday dinner 
Sunday January 23 with their son 
Mr and Mrs Monty Harbour and 

itamily.

biscuit, he wasn't going to
co'-nbread. That was it” ! t! first saw the plains of (he nor-

"Courtship w as a hit old fash hern ranhi.ndle” It looked like 
ioned in those days.”  she said heaven en earth when we pulled
It was as romanlic as it is today 
I think, and it had its drawbacks 
too! There were some embarras
sing moments. Horses cenld toss

over the Cap rock!
Hungrily her searching eyes 

scanned the vast panorama o f bea
uty that streach»d out and on 

one o ff pretty easy at time® andjward toward the distant skyline.
you never could tell ju®t how [The ocean of luxuriant erecn grass [with his parents Mr and 
one might land. My girl friend I was studded by wild flowers. “ The Henry Corneliu*.

turned to Hansford County for 
prosecution as soon as they are
released.

. - - - .O . ........
Mr and Mrs Sam Corneliu* 

came home last week from Tex
as Tech to spend the week-end

Mr*

ML.
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Ground Hog Meal 
Saturday Noon

time for a visit with Mr M' T.aias 
sister. Mrs Kenneth Rayzor ef 
Los Angeles. Mrs. Rayzor is vety 

i ill and has beer, for quite some
i time.

Polly joined her parents in 
Los Angeles Deour.htr 27. Mr it 
Mrs McLain and P i'ly  flew to 

The ladies ol th“  Methodist Honolulu Dee. It). They were met 
Church will serve the annual at the airport by Mr and Mrs 
“ groundhog" meal to the public Glen Weant- fo mer Spearman 
this Saturday, January 2a begin residents, and their daughters. 
in§ at 11:30 in the tirade School| Dorothy and lilar.;atet. They 
cafeteria. spent ten days visiting th •

Thu meal has become s habit Weant family and sightseeing, 
with .he towns people of Spe They visited the Pun* h Bowl 
srman and each year the larg» national Cemetery, the Mormon 
crowd anticipates the x,»od food Temple, the Battle Ship Arizona 
these women are capable ot pro- diamond head the Polynesian 
paring. Cultural Center where they en-

The meal this year is scheduled joyed a play produced by 
as a noon meal only, in^ttad o f peoples from all Pacific Islands 
the pan cake (uppers of the past Sunset Beach where they saw the 

The noon meal, which costs world famous Hawaiian Surfers 
50 for adults and 75 cent' for in action, the pineapple A sugar 

children under 10. will feature cane fields and many other 
‘ ground Hog" green beans, can- places of interest 
died yams, -alad, cake or pie. The lush green countryside, 

The public is urged to keep beautiful flowers, delicious trop.
this Saturday date in mind, ical fruits, the climate in fact

everything on the Island. O-b'ti 
is beyond description a> cording 
to Mrs McLain.

Mr and Mrs McLain and Polly 
enjoyed every minute of their 
stay in Hawaii. The morning 
alter they returned home 'hoy- 
awoke and found that everything 
covered with snow, quite a con- 

Air*. C. A. Gihner honored trast to the semi-tropical cli- 
Mrs. W L. Russell on her birth- mate of Hawaii and the mild

Monday 24 with a morning California weather they had re
cently experienced.

Coffee Honors 
Mrs W L Russell

day.
coffee, at 10 a m

After the honoree had opened 
her birthday gift*, the hostess 
served a variety of hot breads, 
nuts and coffee to Vesdames: 
W W. Wilmeth. Gwenfred Lac 
key, Guy Fuller Bruce Sheet5 
R E. Lee. Carrie Marie Berry, 
and special guest Mrs Rus«ell.

O

City Welcomes 
34 New Residents

Mr <S Mrs McLain 
Return From Trip
Mr and Mrs i, S McLain hi 

returned home at r a trip Thf • 
left Spearman at 'thanksgiving

The following new families 
have moved to Spearman in the 
past 4 week:

VIr anti »!r> Horace Wesley 
Ring and 5 children, Gifford 
Hill Western employees, moved

If the lights should go oof s Jdeoly i" pa-t of \ 
C3US6 may bf? an overî .icied ot a cwcji
to do to restore service.

* Ce a-n Stf

y.ir home tH® 
Here »s wtiat

If your I 

First

e is equipped

D .connect lames

ith a fuse bo*:

the circuit tl

S« -snu Opbfl the m< 
di'd stand or

Third: Replace the  
size, usually

Fourtl' Close the m,

Fifth: Check lamp
circuits bef.
cords or pit 
are frequent

If your home is equip

First: Disconnect L

:‘antes that were in use on

M ak e  Sure voor hands are dry

new one of the  proper

restore  ser

id api

;s that pe>

ot short

ne together

itn a r.irc bre panel

imps i 
the circuit tf a* / -

apolianres  that

Second Push the  open c ircu it breaker handle to t ■* ex trem e  
' o ff pos ition .

Third Return the handle to "on" pos.t.cn.

Fourth: Check lamp and eepha :e ends for short circuits 
before reconnectme

e, check to see

rt the in

' home mar

suuatisn.

If the lights go out in all peris o* -,ou 
whether you’ neighbors have I c if ,
♦here may tie 3 a • • ••
terruptioo to our oil *

If you are bothered with f.eq-ie ,t bV.. -, fuser 
lack %uflK:ieot Client ropai;'/ t c».r ,,>ul 
Instehat'On of additional ciicoits will remedy

Never put a per L- a » , * .  f.«e a: 1 r-.er re.-.',-e a 
blown fuse " . a t  se of „ ».f0 T! , . .. „
pm,la.-|l0., JJ , . I...) . , .. ;y .,,  |
in pe -ua vnt dji i .
yxr hone. Sjih damage m y Ic-il to hie.

CaMMHMIJV P P M  SfRVlBf o f o
y^r l  i r :  /.>/,/ £ h+t-r  C ;,,;

(Af«

from r ! ? B 1 T > c i r ^ T ^ T n c r c ^ t ^ ” the voting strength parly January 
«!• the c u m  at iiizelwood ai.dt Mr and Mrs Jerry Donald in the county
Kennetn tf*. Chisum, 207 S. James have two. -------

Mr and Mrs Donald Lowell sons. Employed by Spearman I 
Schumann and 4 children, for- Motors, they ary former resi-l 
mer residents of Friona, moved dents of Perry-ton.

her ration 
1 club

met January zs T o t .

T H E  SPEARMAN REPORTER
'  P . O . B o x  458, 213 M a in  S tre e t ,  S p e a rm a n , T e x a s  79081

Will J. Miller* Editor & Publisher
{ •occessor to The Hansford Headlight, Published Thursday ol

......... each week in Spearman, Texas 79081
Second Class Postage Paid at Spearman, Texas 79081 

Please send change of addresses to Box 458, Spearman, Texas 79081 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
In Havsford and adjoining counties. One Year ......................  $3 50
Out of Hansford and adjoining counties. One Year ................ $4 00

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Classified Advertising Rates, 4 cents a word.
Minimum charge on all classified paid in cash ...................  $0 60
Minimum charge on all charged classifieds .............................  $0 75
Card of Thanks. 4 cents per w ord ------ Display rates on REQUEST

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation that 
may appear in the columns of THE SPEARMAN REPORTER will 
be corrected when called to the attention of the MANAGEMENT.

to 512 S. Townsend. He is 
farmer

Mr and Mrs. Herman Joe
Padilla formerly of Clayton, N. 
M. live at 308 N. Hoskins 

Mr and Mrs Larmie E. Me
Entire and two children reside
at 116 W 5t.b *t. Formerly of 
George West, Texas, Mr McEn- 
tire is with the USDA Soil
Conservation Service ir Spear 
man

Wi .ome 
corners!

Spei.nvn cew-

-O-

Poll Tax Selling 
House-To-House 
Saturday Morn.
A group of Spearman citizens 

will le> selling Poll Tax touse-

Mr Thad Bryson Keever, of 
501 one half S Roland is em-. 
ployed by Rogers Pipe Supply J 
He moved here from Ruthcr 
fordton N. Carolina

Mr and Mrs Shirley R Moyer to-hot^e Saturday morn ink Jan- 
and daughter, employees of uarv 29.
Permian, moved here from The group will meet at 10 
Graver. The reside at 521 S am. at the Tax Collectors office 
Haney. in the court house to receive in-

Mr anil Mrs V-ivne Dollar, j (tractions and tax farm*. F dln'.v- 
116 S Barkley, ba'-e a daughter ing this -hor: period, they will 
and two sons. They moved from 
Pcrrylon. He <s Hie owner of 
Motor Ports of Spearman

Mr and Mrs O var L. Jofcn- 
‘ton. 109 W. 12th ave., came j Mrs 
here from Colorado Springs. He 2601

Two Have Filed 
For City Office
In the regular meeting held 

Monday night for City of 
Spearman officials, the e'ection 
date of April 5 was set for the
purpose of electing a Mayor & 
two aldermen

hy Brown, Marylee Ooley, LeAnn 
Smith and Kim Stni'h

House-warming
Mr and Mrs Neil Pack were 

Mavor R E Vauchn. and Al-1surPrised January 17 when see
dermen Richard Holton and E > raI of ' hpir frie" ds called 
J Copeland are officials whose f ‘ vc ‘ * * ra. a house warming 
. K , Mrs. Pack is a former resident of
' "  Vaughn ' has f,;. .1 for the Spearman and the family re

office of Mayor, and Holton has ?en,ly mov<'d htre from U j lr  *

canvass a« much of the city as 
possible until 11 am 

If you would volunteer your 
services for this cause, contact 

Emmett Sandc”" at phone 
Both men and women ire

filed for another term. Capp
land was not available for 
comment.

City Torporste Judge T. J
Pit1 man reported that 18 cases
appeared before his court in , „  . „  , , ,  .....
Deren-her Total tine* asses-ed B;,rk,'r' Mr and Mrs- G,Pn Hlll,‘ r

built a new homo South of town 
Cookies and coffee were scri

ed and the Packs were presented 
with a gift

Attending were Margarite and 
Kathy Jenkins. Mr and Mrs Rob

Hospital Report

.amounted to $42.’ 50.

Birthday Slumber 
Party

Vr“ Eldon Smith honored her

Betty Uptergiove. Valorie Roy 
Men and Lee Ann, Mr an 1 Mrs 
Woodville Jarvis and Mr and 

I Sirs J D ILcnis.

FIVE NEW B \BIES
Patients in Hansford Hospital 

are:
Sarah Townsend. Don Heath. 

W. S Jcnr«. Joan Kell and dau
ghter, Barbara Patterson, Joy 
Apple and son. Patricia Cudd, 
Odell Alien, Dena White, J 
Collier, Leonard Jameson, E tbv 
Hookler and Marie Babcock and 
son 
Mr

1:07 p in January 19

Miss Donna Nelson, daus 
of Mr and Mrs Roscoe Ne!

and Mrs Jessie R Kell had has completed a course in

is a fo-eman on the Bernard invited to participate in this e ffort! daughter Debra with a slumber
Cosmetoloaist la  daughter. Julie born at 11 40 metology and will be emplc

The Hansford Home Dc irons'- a m January ?! and weighed 7 in a beauty shop in Claude

mm nms.
'.w.wv.w,; •_  t  ,  IDEAL MAKES IT EASY

I t s  B e a n s  n  W i e n e r s  %  w it h  "b ig  sto r e  * 
T i n i e n  ^  J £ S i i  v a r ie t y  a n d  e v e r y -j

DELICIOUS 
• NUTRITIOUS 

•  ECONOMICAL
J t  -

V A N  CAMPS

PORK and 
BEANS

VAN CAMP’S

PORK and 
BEANS

DAY LOW PRICES!

SWIFTS cMIUM

SKINLESS
FRANKS

m

REOUIAP OR BACON FLAVOR

FRISKIES dp°ogoo

PRICFS tPFECTIVI 
THRU SAT JAN  
29, 196S limit 
rights rrterved 

ASSORTED COLORS

NORTHERN TISSUE

REDEEM COUPON NO 4 TODAY 
CANNON "POTS 'N ' PATTERNS"

DISH TOWEL
4 Roll
Pocks

00
17*29 INCH 
SIZE REOl'LAR 
69c VALUE

ONLY

WITH 
MAHER 
COUPON 
NO. 4

1 A » “

PIllSBURY

LAYER
CAKE
MIXES

A IL VARIETIES

1 8 ' i - o z .  $  
P k g s . 100

PtUSBURV

FROSTING MIX
A U  VARIETIES

Pkg. 39c
riUSBURT ENRICHED

FLOUR
<»iCIAl lASEl

101b. 
bag

PATIO ENCHILADA

j DINNERS
j  1 2 - o z .

Pkg. 49c
DETERGENT

BOLD
Giant
S iz e 79c
LIQUID CLEANER

■ TOP JOB
k With Ammonii

\‘r  69c
PABRIC SOFTENER

# DOWNEY ;
I  17-̂-OZ.

Elastic 49c

35c
COMET WITH (LEACH

CLEANSER

21 4 0 ,.
C a n s

HOUSEHOLD CLEANER

SPIC l  <PAN
Giant n r
S iz e  7JC

!O f  ELECTRIC DISHWASHER

CASCADE
20 ot.
Pkg. 41c

NABISCO

PREMIUM 
SALTINES 

31c \
SANTA ROSA

Swiits Proten

Round Sieak
V/hole Slices

Switts Proten

T-Bone
Steak

98c
SPECIAL LABEL DETERGENT

TIDE
G ia n t  
S iz e 69c

IUTRY t

PINEAPPLE ^  
JUICE 1  3

IDEAL ASSORTED FLAVORS »Jt3 IU A -

FLAV0R RICH 
ICE CREAM

A  14-Gal 7  Q C
Ctn. t  #

Sirloin Steak 8®c
Fresh Ground Beet lb. 9 
Ground Chuck lb- ' 
Rump Boast

r.HEN

JNiRY

lb. 63c

All TAeat Bologna 

Baked Beans 
Macaroni ^ cds 
Gorton's Fish Sticks

P̂ q

ASSTD. COLORS
IDEAL OLD FASHIONED w .  A  -

Sacked Bread _  25c

w  39c
IDEAL S

Glazed Donuts^

Pkg. 
of 80

MINUTE MAID

id e a l  Dil i

Hamburger Slices q
IDEAL FRESH PACK f  /

Kosher Dills I L A\
EVAPORATED *

Carnation Milk v  3  J
O A lir  SUN PINk UNSWEETENED f

Grapefruit Juice 

Cove Oysters UrT 3 f,

Frozen Orange Juice

5 6-or. $100
Cans

■■■ mm***
FROZEN APPLE, PEACH OR CHERRT

Morton Fruit Pies

4 20-oz. $ | C 3

Pkgs.

M I X  'E M  O R  
M A T C H  'E M

NORTHERN ISO DOUBIE SHEETS m .

Facial Tissues j
$100

FA RMONT FRENCH ONION

nm PW  ci,
IDEAl AMERICAN OR PIMENTO

Sliced Cheese
WAXTEX

100

Wax Paper
PURE FRUIT 9 VARIETIES

ideal Preserves
CHERRY BAY

Sweet Cherries
A ll  FLAVORS

Sego Liquid Diet

l Xh

10,

KRAFT HALF M OON

Cracker barrel Cheese
REGULAR 63c

Alka-Seltzer
PFGUIAR *1 00 DEODORANT

Right Guard
RFGIJIAR $1 00

Z j C lam e Creme Rinse

Btr

BLUE DETERGENT

CHEER
1;::’ 69c

WITH BLEACH

0X Y D 0L
G ia n t
S iz e  O j C

SPECIAL LABEL

SALVO TABLETS

s ir 79c
g r a n u l a t e d

IVORY SNOW

t ; r  97c

h u r M la y  J a u

birthday " »™  * " »  ^ ‘ 1  " . " i  T ' , , * ?

,h.- ...... . bl,lhd« Mk- Floyd . . .  t.kyh from Pimerb-- Mr «M  Ml _ « J » . U l J
« r » ; d  « „ h  in- rro.im IW r  « •  .H I, born ,1 »  ».m. J.nu.ry a
joytHl a night of games and the Roll ta ll w.s an>w< reu w in «
candy and pop corn that went a rule of etiquet. Mr. and Mr>*. Michael Ray jJ
vith it. The 1966 proposed reconunen- son are pa rents of a Gib. 7 .

Guests were Nancy Anderson, ilations were reed and voted upon daughter, Kenea Yvette bup|,
Sharon Scroggs, Lou Watson, Kai- Mr<. At able Edward* cosmeto- 7:52 pm . January 18.

Incist gave a talk on good groom Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Des 
mg and daily care ol the body Embrey are parents of a fqH 

Attending were Miodames Harry oz non Terrance biennis bor: I 
Shedeck, Stella White Vireit Flo '  "  “
yd. Hartley Simmons. Gordon 
Parrish, the guest speaker. Mrs.
Mable Edwards and 'he hostess. Judith Creacy 

Initiated To OES
The Order of Eastern Star 1 

at the Masonic Ix>dg» Januan j 
for a call meeting for the pu 
of giving the initiatory wnri] 
Judith Creacy.

After the Initiation everrd 
gathered in Fellowship Hill j 
the refreshments served by 
garite Evans and Joyce Lj3 

Attending were 14 officii] 
L. pro-terns, and 3 members.

DETERGENT

DREFT
K in g  
S iz e 93c
PREMIUM PACK

DUZ
G ia n t  $ |  1 9  
S iz e  I

DETERGENT

DASH
G ia n  
S iz e 79c

FOR DISHWASHING

IVORY LIQUID

^  35c
FOR DISHWASHING

JOY LIQUID

’«•“  35c
FOR DISHWASHING

thrill liquid
32-or.

Btl.

uouir

MR

65c
.ER

f
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6F.C L A S S IF IE D  A D V .  R A T E S  
H C T 1 V E  M A Y  I .  1964.
C l m i f i e d  ads 4 c e n ts  p e r  w o rd
fo r  e a c h  in s e r t io n  w ith  m in im u m  
c h a rg e  o f  6 0  c e n ts . M in im u m  
» f 75c f o r  c la s s if ie d  a d '  th a t  
a r e  c h a rg e d . J tlm d  a d ' ,  d o u b le  
r a t e ' .

A N T H O N Y
E L E C T R I C

aid—  In d u ' t r i a l  . C u m V e ic ia l  
N o u 'e  W ir in g .
—  H e a t in g  &  A ir  C o n d it io n in g
—  W h o le -a le  I  e h t  F ix tu r e s  an d  
small appliances.

IN S U R E D  an d  B O N D E D

f r fH n s
M L

. . . that Insurance figures in 
every practical person s life. Your 
financial security demand' the pro
tection that only complete Ins
urance coverage can give.

L. L. ANTHONY
P la in s  Shopping Center

B e x  727  
P h o n e  6.79-21 I I  

S p e a rm a n , T e x a s

SERVICES

FOR RENT

FOK RENT: Furnished apart
ment, 606 S. Bernice, telephone 
679-2652. No. 2 RTN

what's going on at 
Pioneer Manor Nursing Home

TIIE SPEARMAN REPORTER. THE NEWSPAPER THAT STAYS AROUMn

B a rs . Bread, Chocolate
, T h u r s d a y

WANTED . . , Secretary. Experi
ence and short hand required 
Call 659-3430.

8-rtn

were glad to have Mrs. lout to the Manor this past week 
Orlena Riley hack after her stay On Sunday when Rev. Luther

We

Hospital. She is

FREE RI ’ MOV M OF 
D E A D  S T O C K

AMARILLO RENDERING CO.
Call 659-2194 in Spearman 

DI 9-9211 in Amarillo Collect 
No. 21 rtn-c

B. M. A.
I N S U R A N C E

E. K. Snider 
Canyon, Texas

Life, Hospital A.-H. 
J u n io r  A c c id e n t

PORTABLE DISC. ROLLING 
on your farm. Prices to suit 
PM Satisfaction guaranteed 
Phone 659-3474 Harold Shaver 

41 RTN

STOCK WATER HAULING — 
Dependable service Contact Olin 
Sheets. 6593167 49-rtr,

Louis Schne!) 
Electric

C O M M E R C I \ L  A N D  
R E S ID E N T IA L  W IR IN G

in Hansford 
feeling fine

It was nice to see Mrs Jeffie 
Hazel return with her suit ease 
after a few days visit in Stinnett 
with her relatives last week.

Berry and his group from the 
Baptist Chudch came for Chapel 
services on the sun porch, they 
visited the residents who could 
not attend services. But no out- 
of town guests have been in this 
week.

During the month of February

by the 
Iiiekey,

Monday. January 24, Mrs. Eli
zabeth Underwood o f Dumas _____ „
celebrated her birthday. She was the Rev- Weslie Daniel of the 
72 years old. The Baptist WML. Methodist Church will be eon- 
ladies brought her some body ducting Chapel services at the 
sachet and Mrs Bowling visited (Manor.

HEATING AND 
AIR CONDITIONING

INSTALLATION AND 
R I  P A I R S

her and brought a birthday card 
Dr D E Mackey dropped by 

the home Saturday evening to 
play “ 42”  with Floyd Cash. Bill 
Coppock and Bob Reynolds. 
They really had a hot game, 
which ended in a TIE This just 
wouldn't do. to leave such a good 
game just hanging, so he return 
ed again Monday night so the
foursome could play this off! _
Guess what, it ’s still deadlocked 
a TIE.

With su«h cold, snowy weather 
not many visitors have ventured

.......O

What's Trumps?

FOR SALE

208 Hancock Street 

Phene (59-3133 

Spearman

I/)» 7.FOR SALE: Tract 1:
Block 14

Original Town of Spcarri >n 
Hansford County. Texas

Political
Announcements

Democrat
The Spearman Reporter Is 

on nuthori/ed to announce the can
didacy of the following persons 
eeking office subject to the act

Hansford Lodge 
1040

A. F. <5, A. M.
R e g u la r  C o m m u n ic a tio n  
2n d . an d  4 th  M o n d a y  

o f each M o n th  
J im m ie  l l » ' t e r ,  W . M .  

C e r i l  B a tto n  S ecy.

FOR SALE: Tracts for sale, 
joining Spearman, with water (Main street.
electricity, etc. Cecil Crawford ! Tract 2: The South 132 , feet sun.__. . .  , h„»»»■___ »■ r-L * »  eT7 zrjzrs

! j “  ; r ; i  ■ «  ’ * .....*  n m - r- m  * » 7

la s *  * a r . . : s t f .  s s  R,CH' RDS0N
_________________________J L tC____ I "  hen bids will be opened. Tract

11 to be s,i!d with title as is
H R  SALE: 1964 Model Stude- Deed witl it w yor County Treasurer-

n SuVlfl 1 t A L  A n ixnn —. t i 1 t L . .  _   

o r  S ta te  R e p re s e n t. 83  D is t . :
A. C.

baker car Driven less than 8000 | -o be given on tract i. Abstract

For Your 
INSURANCE 

NEEDS 
See Your 

FARM BUREAU 
AGENTS 

Tommy Gooch 
Phone 659-3131 

Spearman, Texas

miles. Loaded. One owner car j furnished on Tract 2 and Wan- 
Must sell due to health reasons I anty Deed given 10 days to ex 
and cannot drive. B L. Rogers, I amine abstract. Cashier's cheek 
Uaka. Texas 94t-c | for H percent of each bid moat

accompany bid. Money will be 
returned on bids not accepted

4 at 
___ p*od

j will be accepted subject to be. 
ling able to secure all signatur. 
es necessary to convey the pro

Trailer for sale in Waka. 10x55

MRS JUANITA KEMPER 
MRS. SELMA RENEAU

1964 2 bedroom with 7x10 Extern I- .urned on blds not accrp 
do Room. Phone 435-3251. Not nece***ri  “ > be present

8 RTN apenin£ °C bids. Bids accer

See . . .
Ray McCammond 

Dr call . . .
659-3393 for

— pit digging
— back filling of 

ditches •• —
— dozier work 

Contract — or by
the hour

ABEL CABLE SAYS:

I t 's  t im e  tc be J

t h a n k f u l .  O f  c o u r 'o  

y o u r  p r e 'e n t  a n ie n n a  

is * '  good as m y  3 0 0  

ft. o ne . T h a n k  goodne'S

perty. Right is reserved to acc 
opt or reject any and all bids 
Balance of purchase price on

yo u  d o n t  n e v e  .  3n0

er bids to Mary Sparks, 22o West 
5th avenue. Spearman. Texas, 
where bids will be opened, 
no 95tc

ft one, too. It would

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
I " i l l  not be responsible for 

anv debts, other than my own. 
Billy Ray Burger. jt.c

......... O -----------

n o t o n ly  b e  a *  g o o d , 

b u t  b e t te r  th a n  m in e !

a t

Boxwell Bros.
Funeral Home

and

Flower Shop
D a y — N ig h t  P h o n e  659-2212  

S p e a rm a n , T e x a s

E. C. GREENE
— Beal Estate

—  lo a n s
—  In 'u r a n c e  

P h o n e  6.79 2587— B ox 143
S p e a rm a n , T e xas

Animal Hospital
A N D  C L IN IC  

S o u th w e 't  o f S p e a rm a n  
P h o re  6.79-21 nO 

8  30  a m  to  5:0ft p m .  
E X C E P T  S \ T U R D \ V  

H  B. R IN K E R , I t .  V . M .

Dr. F. J. Daily
D E N T IS T

N o . 16 S. W . C o u r t  S t. 
P b o n -  6 5 9 2 6 2 2  

•h p e arm a n , T e xan

CUMMINGS
Refrigeration 

And Aii

Conditioning
P h o n e  679 2141 
P h o n e  65ft 2721

Jordon Cummings

DUPLICATE BRIDGE
The recently formed Dupli 

• ate Bridge club met January 
17 in the Richard Holton home. 

High scorers fod the evening
. ------- ____ _ were Mis. Holton and Max Bag

(SHORTY) HALLMARK Low scores went to Mrs.
,Blodgett and Richard Holton.

Dessert was served to Messers 
and Mesdames Max Baggerly, 
Ralph Blodgett, Chalmers Porter, 
Winfred Lewis and Ben Mein 
tyre.
PON L l ’DAS

The Pon Ludas bridge club 
met January 18 in the Farm 
Bureau Building for their reg 
ular bridge night, and to say 
farewell to Mr and Mrs Jim 
Davidson The Davidsons were 
presented with a three piece 
set of lunggage for their move to 
Minnesota.

Prizes were given for low 
scores to Mrs. Granata and Bill
Hu'ton.

Refreshments were served to 
Messers and Mesdames Cecil 
Reynolds, Jack Gilbert. George 
Warren, R. T. Farries, Frank 
Yanc.v, Jim Davidson. Bill Hutt
on. Mrs. Joe Granato and guest 
Mrs Fred Dawson.

LADIES LUNCHEON 
Mrs. J W. Gibncr was hostess 

January 18 for her ladies lunch
eon bridge club.

Mrs. Etter won high score and 
Mrs. Lewis won second high.

Mrs. Gibner served lunch to 
Barbara McClellan. Mary Corne
lius. Dorothy Fay Baggerly,
Helen Watson, Helen Etter and 
guests Lucille Lewis and Georg
ia Cox.
COUPLES BRIDGE

Members of the Couple's 
Bridge Club met January 21 in 

| the Don Knox home.
Don Knox won men’s high & 

the ladies high went to Sylvia 
Robertson.

Dessert was served to Messers 
and N .dames Billy Miller, 
Chalmers Porter. Garland Head, 
Ray Robertson and Irvin Davis. 
LADIES BRIDGE

The Thursday evening ladies 
bridge dub met with Fern Rob
inson January 20.

Martha La'lu-.m won high 
score and Badbara Pendergraft, 
won low. Traveling prize went 
to Lois Hull.

Attending were Lois Hull, 
Barbara Pendergraft, Martha 
Latham, guests Vern Barker, 
Joan MeCellan, Thelma Evans A 
the hostess.

------- O------- -

S p e a rm a n  C a b le  T V  
6593363

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY:
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Orville Brumett ^

R. L. Kleeoerger. M. D.
16 S. W .  C o u r t

R. L. McClellan And Sons
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FHA BOYS WIN AT 
AM AKILIO  SHOW

The Spearman FHA boys who 
exhibited animals in the Amar
illo Fat Stock Shew the past 
week and received very pood 
ratings These are listed below: 

Daniil Smith, Champion Berk 
pig. This animal was in ihe run 
off for grand champion.
Lynn Kemper, 1st place heavy 
weight breed champion.
Glenn BlodgcU, 2nd place light
weight Poland.
Sammy Pingleton, 2nd place hea
vyweight Poland.
Joe VanJerburg 3rd place heavy- 
wt. Poland ar.d Duroc.
Charles Gilliam, 4th place It.-wt 
Poland
Clay Schncll, 3rd place It. wt
Spot. Hamp.
Philip Renner, 3rd Place It. wt
Hamp.
Jerry Hawkins 11th place R.wt
cross-breed.
Glynn Pattison, 4th place Med. 
wt. Chester.

There were 550 barrows in the 
how.

Catholic Church 
Organizes Study

The Sacred Heart Church has 
organized a Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine.

Officers and committee Chair-

.

'

men were appointed
pastor. President, John 
Vice-president Hugh Banks; See 
retary, Evelyn King; Treasurer,
Jim King; Chairman of teachers,
June Porter; Chairman of fishers 
Carlos Lopez; Chairman of help- 1 Holt, 
ers; N- F. Renner; Chairman of 
discussion clubs, Jerry Morris 
apostle of good will Jackie Banks.
Under the leadership of Jerry Mor
ris the first discussion club meet
ing was held in the home of John 
Hickey on January 12. Sixteen 
members planned the procedure 
of future programs for a study 
of the New Testament

The teen agers of the church | hostess 
have volunteered very graciously 
to baby sit without charge so 
that couples may attend.

Attending were Messrs and 
Mesdames Joe Battenhorst, Ral
ph Bynum. Hugh Banks, Jerry 
Morris and Mesdames Evelyn 
King and C. A. Kleebergcr. Fat 
her James Gurzyn'ki and inessrs 
N. F. Renner. Dick Keimund,
Clarence Renner, John Hickey.

Russia as her subject. ,
The nominating committee gave 31 ilk

their report and officers for *l*< 
coining year were accepted. Mrs- 
Lee was elected prtsdent. Ser
ving with her will be Mrs. Fred Seasoned Pinto Beans 

Vice president, Mrs. Carl Dill Pickle Spears

Tuesday, February 1 
Fried Chicken k|
Fluffy Whipped Potatocj

it
Yeast Doughnuts 
Bread, Chocolate Plain

Archer, Secretary and Mrs Frank 
Davis, Treasurer.

Refreshments were served to Wednesday February 2 
Mesdames Guy Fuller, J R. St- Ranchburger 
limp. Nolan Holt, O. ( Holt, Seasoned Green Beans 
J R. K ’-im, J<e Trayler, Fred Buttered Corn 
Holt. C. A Kleeherger. Wayne Apple Wedges 
Hutchison. Llovd Buzzard, G H Butter cake — Chocolate 
Kilgore, Johnnie Lee Dwight 1 Chocolate or plain nnlk
Hutchison, C. J. Renner and the

Mrs Johnnie Lee 
Chosen President

Mrs. Adamson Host 
For HD Club Meet

Margarite Ad am'on was hostess 
for the January 20 meeting o f 
the Happy Homes Home Demon
stration Club.

Nell Cummings presided at the 
business meeting and roll call 
was answered with a rule of 
etiquette. A very interesting pro
gram was given by Dorothy Gro
ves on Good Grooming for Busy 
Women.

A Mexican supper is being 
planned for numbers and their 
families February 12. The host
ess served refreshments to Ada

Thursday, February 3 
Cubed roast beef and gran 
Steamed rice 1
Seasoned green peas 
Cabbage Pineapple slaw 
Cherry Gelatin with fruit 
Hot rolls butter 
Chocolate or plain milk 
Friday, February 4th 
Hamburger-Mustard or Turn 
Salad Sandwich 
French Fries _ Catsup 
Baked Beans ,
Lettuce-Tomato salad 
Dill Pickle Slices 
Mixed fruit cup 
Chocolate or plain milk 

......... O ........

I Ivn Barnes Nell Cummings, Rose 
Mrs. Carl Archer was hosto-s Cummings, Dorothy Groves, and 

to the Home Science division of Rita Reed.

School Lunchroom
the Twentieth Century Club when 
they met in her home January j 
20.'

Roll call was answered with I 
“ My Favorite Picture or Antique” )

.Mrs. Keim. president presided Monday, January 31 
Mrs. Trayler was in charge of Hot Tamales seasoned black 

the program. She used the wor*d eye Peas, Buttered Potatoes, 
famous Hermitage Museum in Tossed Green Salad. Brownie

GREENS HAVE VISITORS 
Austin Greene and a (rJ 

Mr Les Langley of Santa 
visited Mr ad Mrs A C Cp 
last week. Mr Green and 
Langley visited friends j-1 
Brown.sfield before they rei 
home Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Ott Weant of| 
nta Rosa were also recent 
ests of Mr and Mrs Green 

Johny Vernon was home fJ 
West Texas Slate the pasi 
end with her parents Mr 
Mrs J P Vernon.

GIFFORD-HILL WESTERN

HAS ONE OPENING

For CLERICAL

EMPLOYEE
m .

Apply at:
office, Wesl on Gruver Highway

GIFFORD HILL WESTERN
Phone 659-2596 Spearman, Texas

2̂
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The Way I X ' »!
one

By Rev. Robert Cordes 
l.u'heran Pa-tor 

Each of us has problem* to 
fact* It may he loss of health 
M a> lie it a struv. -:le within'post

t'r with rai • While we cannot escape the pro i bv two Isn't it therefor*

Z ™  s f r 'S e  We‘ ^ £ * 5  T Z  t°f " h ‘ (:,X| d<><"  £iVC US for,h,fi h t0. kn° ;  whin we
hirth and fi-ht for our ?breath I u l  *  endurr our b,,,d‘ ‘nH > * re yoked with Christ out bur
as we l e a v e thiŝ  world hM is  ! k“  > " " "  SUWe8,ion: Take must be lighter.I Mi vnlrn iinnn %rm 1*» «r»x r,( » °0 »Ong HOW SO HI* hdVP b*(*nworld hut .My yoke upon you. and learn of

man ud „  meant living as though we expected life

not to be - c p e t i  from hut *  for fan„V a l l  of'hTe" ^duat^ns S  ^ C h r i r t i l n ^ C  * *  H *  fo 
be faced and used for Gods pur Remember, you never wear r hpiJ? never mchidld aRemember. \ 

His yoke alone

rs me
iter

illzer?

ni never wear Christ never included a state 
A yoke is worn tnent that once you accept Him 

your problems will all be solved.
He does promise that if we 

live with Him, He will share the 
load, He will guide us in finding 
the answer to many of our 
problems.

I guess the reason we hesitate
to take Him into our lives i» 
because His call is so demand
ing Have you answered His call?

J If not. won't you take this invit
ation to do it right now': "Love 
so ama/ing so divine, demands! 
my s ml. try life my all.”

In visiting I find ninny many 
Ipersons sav I belong to this or I 
that church hut arc inactive,

1 haven't been to church for months 
lo r  year- Why fight your probl-j 
outs alone, and suffer in tension, 
discouragement, fear? Come to 

j  the God who can help and listen, 
to Hts word and worship Him.

1 or I lose of vou who have no! 
church home or who liavp problem 
and seek heip. we in’, ite you to j 
worship this Sunday. You need 
not feel ashamed of your sins 
and problems Come as you are | 
to Jesus who can help!

And lor wneat -  nipak 45.
Get better wheat crops and earn bigger 
profits. Topdress your wheat with Nipak 45 
right now — tor greater yield and
higher protein Nipak 45 —  45% ______
nitrogen fertilizer from Urea— gives 
you one third more nitrogen per 
pound than any other form of solid 
nitrogen fertilizer —  which enables 
you to handle less fertilizer and cover

more ground in less time. Nipak 4d is uni
formly prilled, too. It flows easily, won't cake, 
clov —or corrode your equipment. Nipak also 
dissolves in the soil moisture and moves 

quickly to the root zone where it 
stays put until your crops need it. 
So for more grow power, ask your 
local Nipak dealer about Nipak 45. 
He can help you plan a complete 
fertilizer program because he can 
provide a complete fertilizer service.

port was given by Mary Lovett 
'on work in Viet Nam. Eleanor 
Douglas asked for volunteers fo 

'serve at the Youth Banquet 
1 next month and members wor
ked in their training books 

Refreshments were served to 
D o n n a  Helms. Jane Moyer, Mary 
Lovett, Gary Jones, Eleanor 
Douglas and the hostess

The Kezzie Mae Searight Circle 
of the W M U met in the home 
of Mrs. Wanda Mclver January 
19

A continuation of the mi-sions 
I study book "Which Way In 
| Brazil' " was given Mrs Betty 
Uptergrove and Mrs. John Eaton 
were dressed in costumes rep
resenting the 1HK0 missionary 
costumes.

Mrs. Mclver was in rharge of 
the devotional period and Mrs 
G R. Kligore spoke on Missions.

Otlfert* attending were Mrs. 
Marguerite Nelson and Mrs. Flor- 
ene Dovers.

The Alma Reid Circle of the* 
WMU met in the home of Mrs 
A. F. Lrftin January If) with \li 
Fred Holt as hostess.

•Whiof the mission study bonk 
ch Way Is Brazil?’

The group was dismissed with 
prayer by Mrs. Garnett.

Members seni three birthday 
gifts to residents o f Pioneer 
Manor.

Attending were Mesdames Peg
gy Archer. Magda Garnett. Verna 
Jarvis, Eva Adkison, Barbara 
Howe and the hostess.

KING W D  OI'KKV 
FOR SIIS CHOI*

The Spearman High School 
Choir recently elected it's King 
and Queen.

Harold Adkiri'on and Lynn Gar 
n»«tt reign in this Royal office

Students chose this couple 
cause of their popululity They 
are very active in other school- 
asfic offices, as well as being 
outstanding Choir members.

Methodist W SCS  
Circles

The Susannah Wesley Circle of 
the W S C S met January 11) in 
the Fust Meth dist ' lunch with 
Mr John Sell as hostess.

The meeting was opened by 
Mr Baxter who reminded mem 
tier' to help with the Ground 
Hog dinner Jan 29

A continuation of Ihe study of 
the Book of Ails was lead by 
Mrs Wesley Daniel.

Attending were Mesdames Ixus 
Gibner Lucille Lewis. Virginia 
Sell. Margaret Adamson, Carolvn! 
Messer. PM Reeves, Verna Str- | 
awn. Both Daniel. Mary Brown, 
Judy Martin, Patty Sheppard, 
M..rie Hass, Myra Grimes Linda 
McLain, Donna Baxter and suosfs 
Mr- Lou Howerter and Mrs.
1 v ois McGaufh.

Mrs. Boone read the prayer 
calender and Mr-1 Jones fondue 
ted the business meeting.

Mrs. Gates taught a part o f ’ in- 
mission study book "Banner Beer 
ers” in connection with a study 
of Brazil.

Attending were Mesdatnen A F 
Loftin, Edrie Jones, Pat Denham 
Ruth Lackey, Beverly Boone and 
the ho-tess. Wren Holt 

Mrs Robert Bale) wa hoste $ 
to the Betty Morris Circle ot the 
W M. U. January hith 

Mr* Adkinron presided at the 
business meeting and Mi Jarvis 
read the calendar of prayer, 

vfrs. Garnett gave the la-1 part

Recent guests in the home of 
Mrs A D Reed who enjoyed a 
dinner, were her sister Mr and I 
Mrs Bob Thom of Gruver and 
her daughter Mr and Mrs Cecil 
Ralston and 'wo children of 
Gruver.

Mr and Mrs Chalmers Porter 
were in Amarillo la-1 Thursdav 
night to see the performance ->f 
pianist Van Clihurn at the Am 
arillo Symphony concert at the 
Municipal Auditorium 

Miss Sue Bradford, dam liter 
of Mr and M s R E Bradford 
was home from Wav-land Univer
sity for semester vacation.

Misses Joan ilaeklev 
Mary Ellen Barkley wen 
from Texas Tech over 'he week 
end-

Mr and Mrs Troy Sloan and 
Mr and Mrs Joel Lee Lackey j  

ttended the hat Stock Show in 
Amarillo la t week, and took in

and
Ilium-

the Rodeo at the Fair grounds.
The S p e a rm a n  Home Demon 

stratum Club has changed it's 
meeting time from Friday to 
Monday Ja n u a ry  31 at which 
time Mrs Ivan Vernon will jpve 
a demonstration on beauty race 

The meeting is in the club 
room with Mrs Beck Hostess.

with Mrs Velma Beck as hortess 
| Perry Washington is home he 
tween semesters from Alpine
Where he is attending Sul Rom 
College He and his mother, 
Merle Washington zis.ted it. 
Canyon over the week-end with 
Bob and Monet Williams who are 
attending West Texas University 

Pvt. Ronnie Fzive, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Aaron Love of Spear
man. has been transferred this 
week from Fort Sill. Oklahoma, 
to Fort Bragg north Carolina. 
He is with the U S Army.

Mr and Mrs Bill West enter 
tamed with dinner and a -12 
party Saturday evening.

Gucsfes were Messrs and Vies 
dames Jim Cherry, J met l.'-u 
Loins Schnell, Roy Rulls, Sonny 
N'ollner and Dr D K Ilaeklev

Joel la'e
Cates enjoyed . .......

Lackey
a couple

•K
i  «ira u COUpIe,
last week skiing at

IIOMEM \KING 
PLANS NEW

The Homemaltimt dep ■ 
planning new semester *, 
c t e f l  t " ’ 1' w , l> b-'gin |  L  
peisi nal grooming, 
and figure). ’■

An expert will 
how to apply nuikeup, 
■ t y l i l t  w i l l  -h o v . 9
of the hair.

Class Two is studying! 
health, and Class Ihrtt,, 
mg food study, wi.| 
meal preparation and 
way* to poop*** m t ^ J

SHORTHANlTcLg 
HAS a TOP $ H 0 l4

M r* Fe lder report. t j l  
sh< rthand class is (t01̂ l 
mi htv fine work 1

Terry Hudson, Jesn i 
and Gavlene Yancey, senit 
are the top shorthand -y

Terry is working oa Sol 
per miM'ite J«-ar. i »,< ' 
HO and Gavlene 70

lay Janua

irriaj
ihurd

■I

HEARING PROBLEMS?
A new .I'ientifieallv designed BELL CLEAR Hearing 

he uist wliat you need to restore your hearing For 11 
Ho-rite T< l jii I fill in and mail Ihe coupon and our repr* 
live will call. You aie under no obligation

NAME ................................................ . . . . . . . . .
ADDRESS ..............................................: ............
PHONE ................................................................
Additional directions .........................................

" M F A R  H E I R  A S  A  B E L L ”
M A H  T O  B r t l - C L i  \ R  H I  \ R l N G  S E R V IC E ,  B a lfo u r

Unit $ Sunset Center, A m a r i l lo ,  T e x a s

Baptist W . M. U. 
Circles

TRAINING CIRCLE
The Louise Mitchel training 

circle met January 19 in the 
home of Mrs Charles Adkison.

Donna Helms opened the meet 
ing and the prayer calendar was 
read by Gary Jones. Mission 
books were on display and a re

l  ''fii.'s

When we go skiing, we go in style...in our 
’66 Ford. I choose the speed I want with the 
automatic speed control...select the music I want 
with the stereo tape player...and relax with 
one of the worlds quietest rides.

Cl should have stayed in the car.)

fO R D  7 LITR E H AR D TOP

■Jffc..

,v*t

Ford sales are booming! One reason—engineering magic like this!
New stereo tape player option with easy-loading cartridges. ■ New  
station wagon Magic Doorgate -swings out like a door for people 
and down like a tailgate for cargo. ■ New automatic speed control 
option. ■ A ride so quiet that owners of European luxury cars 
-from  a handcrafted Jaguar to a $14,000 Mercedes-have said, aftef 
a demonstration ride in a Ford XL or LTD, that it was even quieter 
than their custom-built cars. ■ Quiet-test a ’66 Ford for yourself.

T

TEST DRIVE AMERICA'S
TOTAL PERFORMANCE cars

FORD
l '̂AhG- BRONCO*)* "-N-fAiBlAHl 

«C*D*THUN0t

underground irrigation system can he one of the most important improve
ments on your farm' Besides conserving valuable irrigation water, you save 
productive acres and labor costs when you put your irrigation water under
ground. You'll want the most dependable products when you install an 
underground system and that means Gifford Hill Western's LOCK SEAL 
irrigation pipe! LOCK SEAL’S rubber gasket joint is flexible yet remains 
w atertigh t. . .  eliminates soil movement and variable temperature problems. 
Flexible joint, rigid wall and quality controlled construction all add up to 
generations of trouble free service. Contact Gitluid Hill Western tor all of 
your irrigation system needs.

LOCK-SEAL PIPE 
PUTSASTOPTO 
COSTLY IRRIGATION 
WATER-LOSS

Wfi W* n

i t  SAVE NOW with the new excise tax cut...SAVE NOW with Ford Dealer White Sale specials!

Test-dirve a 66 Mustang, Bronco, Falcon, Fairlane,
Ford or Thunderbird at your Ford Dealer's today!

L

f o r i

m GIFFORD-HILL-
WESTERN

CONTACT MACK M AULDIN  
Box 86 Phone 659-2596 

Spearman, Texas
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irriage Rites Unite Couple In 
Ihurch Ceremony January 16

4
r m  SPEARMAN REPORTER THE VEW'rPAPER THAT STAYS AROUND

C W  F Met W ed
The Christian Women Fellow-

groom She wore a white pill
box hat and tarried a white

IS SI * Z '> -  « «* <»'“»•"
and trenched carnations tied with 
satin streamers.

For her daughter’s

met 19
ship Hall at 2 p.m.

wedding Eleanor Heed opined the tneet-
M„  Greene chose a tei-<e "uit int’ W1,h Prawr After a » h° r' bus’ 
«  lh matching acc.soric . Mr,. - f-n o ". I-ucy Mundy gave
Vernon, n tchc, of the bud-groom. S S .
wore a blue tweed wool dress, 
white and blue accessories They read from Psalms 27 and 46 and

Lions Club Has 
Worst Record 

In District
both wore corsages of Japhetts ^  ,,ĥ le^ ^jrr:|e

im m ed ia te ly  following the cere- f [ ^ ^ ks

r nf r t S J J 1 "tev  MuJdy fiekno? Heed. Vin^
V S  b li L Chi ?  * * * * *  Jean Wes, and Merger

served re- 
Dorothy Pugh,

ite Evans.

Grain Sorghum 
Producers Meet 
Tonite At 7:30

The serving table was cov 
ered with a white lace cloth over 
turquoise and centered with ari 
arrangement of blue and white 
flowers. Miss Judy Bach of Ama 
rillo presided at the silver coffee 
service. Miss Earline Holmes of 
Amarillo poured punch. Miss 
Lola Paige of Fort Worth cut 
and served the beautiful white 
wedding cake which was topped 
w th a minature bridal couple.

When the couple left for their 
home >n Jacksonville, Florida.
Mrs Vernon was wearing a green 
and white wool suit, coffee and 
white accessories, and the orchid *'u' va’ue dl1'* growing irepor-
fr'vm her bridal bouquet 1 l«incc of grain sorghum to thu

The bride is a graduate of Spe- livelihood and economy of Hans 
arm an High school and is class!- ford County is something of whij 
fied as a Senior in Colleee. hav- we are a*i aw'are. 
ing attended Texas Tech, and At a meeting Friday, January 
one summer at ihe University in T, a committee was «e, up for 
Hawaii j the purpose of organizing a Hana

The bridegroom is al*o a gra- f° rci County Grain Sorgum Pro-
duate of Spearman High School ducers Association.
He is now serving with the UR ThiS committee consists 0f: 
Navv aboard the US Roosevelt T J Bcrgm nnd W. L Johnson
stationed at Jacksonville. Florida Jf Gruver, and Robert Novak 
Out-oftown guests included: Mr :,nd Johnny Venneman of Spe-
and Mrs. Jack Cnllison i.nd fami'v arman
Burkburnett Texas: Mr W R A Hansford County GSPA will

t  ? r«

vows were solninized 
16 at 3 p.m. in the First 

Church o* Spearman 
-  Miss Joan B. Crccm and 
Idpn W, Vernon.

Reverend Weslie Daniel 
the double ring ceremony 

an arch entwined, with 
. ' and turquoise ribbon 

The altar was banked with 
standing baskets holding 
and v.Iadiolas tied with 

irauoise satin bows 
xpe wedd'ng uni'ed the famil- 
*  of Mr. and Mrs. Everett F. 

and Mr and Mrs G. N. 
bo'h of Spearman.

Marv Ellen Barkley, nr- 
it, played pre-nuptial selor- 
*nd the traditional Wedding 

She accompanied M’ s 
erne, soloist, who sang 

Wedding Song ’, One

Hand. One Heart”  and The Wed
ding Prayer.”

Miss Kathy Crawford was Maid 
of Honor and Miss Wanda Sue 
Greene, served her sister as 
Junior Bride's Maid. Both were 
attired in turquoise street length 
dresses with matching pill box 
hats and shoes of the same color 
Their white gloves, single strand 
pearls, which were gifts from tlie 
Bride, and long stemmed carna
tions completed their ensembles.

J. C. Banister was Best Man. 
Groomsmen were Terry Vernon, 
Larry Hays and Jimmy Greene

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, was very lovely 
in a street length dress of whit - 
brocade satin with a matching 
jacket which featured a white 
fur collar. Hod on'v jewelry was 
a necklace a gift from the bride-

Culliscr and Rov Cullison, McLean 
Texas; Mr and Mrs Dean duel; 
and family. Grover: Mr. and Mrs. 
Fancher Upshaw, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Clark cf Amarillo: 
Mr and MfQ T A Bo' <■*
Okla ; Miss Juar a Joe Moore and 
Mi»s Farlene Holmes, Lubbock: 
Mrs Fmma Gores. Skellytnwn 
Mrs Hugh Blrdwell and Mrs 
Mamie rVnn. of Syndrr. Texas: 
Mr and Mrs. Hubert Cole Ama
rillo; M:ss Judv Bach and Mis3 
Lola Page. Lubbock.

represent the interests and add 
support and direction to the Res 
earch. Market Development and 
Service program of the arxa 
•vide GSPA. which has had a big 
hand in helping push train sor 
ghum from the “catch crop" it 
once was to its present scope 

The Hansford County GSPA 
organizational meeting will tako 
place at 7:30 p m. Thursday Jan- j 
uaty 27 in the courthouse ir. 
Spearman

In a letter from Lions President, 
Charles Gilliam, mailed to all 
members this week he slated 
that the Spearman club had the 
word attendance record of any 
club in the Distiict Gilliam said 
the Board of Directors had deci
ded to do something about thi- ’

With this in mind, the hoard 
has adopted the following rec- 
sent for 3 corsccutive weeks will 
he subject to tiring dropped from 
membership rolls; a fee of $1.50 
per regular meeting will he cha
rged each member whether he is 
pre«ent or not.

These rules become effective 
January 25

The club meets in the dining 
room at 'he Pioneer Cafe each 
Tuesday noon.

The Lions club, which is a 
benevolent organization, is dis
posed to promote the prosperdv 
and happiness cf others by char 
itable contributions. The club 
purchases manv pairs of shoe' 
each year for needy school chi
ldren as well ns furnishing eve- 
glasses for children in senool 
who need eye correction hut 
cannot afford •!. It also contri
butes to the Library in Spearman.

Baptist Doctrine 
Taught To Class

Mrs. L. C. Craig was hostess 
to members of the Chairty Sun
day School Class of the First

Bapt'st Church Monday evening 
Mrs Woolley presided at the 

business meeting.
Mrs. Hazelwood, in charge of 

the lesson taught he first cha 
pter of 'Baptist Dootiine".

Attending w-rt .Mc«danic> Wan
da Brown Pat McClellan, Jo 
Ann Crawford, Jean Clause. Mary 
Faith Nolln'T, Betty Hazelwood, 
June Kelp and ihc hostess, Millie 
Craig.

......... O ..........

ABC's Paul Harvey 
Spoke To Baptists

A nationally known news com- 
nentator highlighted the Texas 
Baptist Evangelism Conference 
in Dallas the pa-d week.

Rev. -ind Mrs. I utker Berry, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, 
Spearman attended the conference 

Amid an octas onal lions oi 
‘ 'aniens" and intermittent lau
ghter and applau -« Texas Bapt
ists were exposed to ABC new- 
com-j ent-itor Paul ll.ir> - p, r: 
icular brand of Americanism jnd 
religion in a session Monday 
ni"ht.

Harvey told a crowd of about 
9000 that disarmament v. ■ ideal
istic. but impractical because t 
would leave Americi at the mercy 
of men without mercy He said 
until At ;erirans are ready to 
disarm police in the jungle* vi 
Dallas .oid Chicago, thev co:ld 
not afford to disarm in the jvn 
gles of the world 

He took a swipe at Senator 
Robert F Kenned, for offenng 
his blood to Viet Cong and sa>d 
that one woman honed he would 
send it all in the original cont
ainer Harvey said he wasn’t wor-• 
ried about people disliking his

statement* and philosophy bee
tle e, "the older I get ihe fussier 
I get about who likes inc. ’

He encouraged preachers to 
-pend more time doing Christian
ity and less time defining it 
'Christians are no longer fishers 

of men”  he said, “ hut keepers 
tf the aquarium who spend half 
Ihe time stealing from others 
peoples bowls,”

He ai 1 Americans, with seven 
percent of ihe world'- population 

|.in,l half the world’s goods, had 
become slothful and it would he 
hard to ;et a fat man ' ‘through 
the eye of that needle” 

“ Godliness is in retreat.”  said 
Harvey, ' ‘and the intellectual 
clergy is not being persecuted 
simply ignored ” ,

Good Grooming Is 
Program Topic

The Town and Country Home 
Demonstration Club met January 
1$ rt the club room with hostess 
Jan Rinker

Nedra Hayes presided over the 
Intsin'-ss meeting and members 
answered roll '■alt with a rule of 
etiquette Chairman read the rec
ommendations ror 1966 for club 
member Louise Hawkins ga-e 
• he nrogrnn ' ‘Good Grooming 
for Busy V* omen.”

Mrs Rinker serve refreshments 
to Tori Amber Lcnora Beagle. 
Linda Boc'.ev. Donnetiy Greer e, 
Louise Hav’k’ns, No Ira Hayvs. 
and Kay Dean Jackson

Dorcas SS Glass 
Had Monthly Meet
The* T>orr?» Sndov 

class of the First Baptist Chur-
eh met r e n -t 'i in i iP i |P T5r»” d- 
-tetter’s home for their month'y
"sines* meeting.
V ;ro p 'c - 'tk :'! Melba Rook

.presided and r j; i call was answ 
< red with “Wh.it Impressed M* 
Most from the liuine Study of 
John." The monthly report 

iwhich wa:. p ie;-red  by \iola 
George was read by Pat Francis 
M elba R ook picsented the cir 
phasiif- for visitation for this 
quarter and t  report from 
'Approaches for Visitation” was 
given by teacher Donna Heimit.

Edith Cage pave the devotion 
titled “Go T ill". Attending t r ie  
M« lba Rook, Pat Francis Edith 
Cage. Anne I rye, John Chirum, 
Donna Helms and the hostess. 

. . .  O .........

GRADE One 
Honor roll
Jan Mason, Pamela Rylant. Ta
mmy Rook, Kent Hargis, Karen 
Tope, Stephanie Reed. Kenu
Dawson, Lonita Greene, Kim
Daniel, 
tirade Two
Janvth La<key, Lynda Reed.
Rajan Martin, Benny Cullon.
Carol Reeves. Jennifer Read 
Grade T lree
Terrill Brummett. James Neal, 
Jimmy Tope. Angela Craig. Ni 
kki Jones, Kim Boone, Sheila
Cochran Debbie Sheppard. Dar
lene Sutton. Linda Hamilton, 
Ted Harbour, Linda Jordou.
Connie Kiser. William Porter,
Rhonda Nelson. Kim Rylant
Grade Four
Rhonda Jones. Robert Cochran.
Dixie Sheppard
G'ade Four honorable mention
Cindy Berner, liarmia Bryan, 
Gave Daniel. Donna Day. Jayne 
Massie, DeAnn Reed. Brenda
Thomas. Ken McC el Ian, Bra 1 
Sevmour. Lynn Sheets. Bil.v 
Coates. Billy Paul Hazelwood, 
Martin Hendrick.

COMPLETE LINE OFFICE 
SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT 
AT REPORTER OFFICE

Mrs Lynch Reviews 
'Those W ho Love'

Mrs. C. J. Renner was hostess 
January 17 for the Junior Book 
Club.
Mrs. Lynch gave a very inter
esting and complete report on 
’ ’Those Who Love ’ by Irving 
Stone. Following the report, visit- 
and refreshments were enjoyed 

Attending were Lois Gibner, 
Dorras Collard, Mary Cornelius, 
Faye Lynch, Verna Lee Schneil, 
Helen Ettcr. Barbara McClellan, 
guest Thelma Blevins and the 
hostess.

G O O D  B U Y  O N  O F F I C E  
CHAIRS A T  S P E A R M A N  

—  R E P O R T E R  O F F I C E  —

ATTENTION:
Sound Farm and

Fine Arts Group 
Hears Program on 

Russian Museum
Mrs. P. A  Lyon Sr- was hostess 
to members of the Fine Arts De| 
partment of 'he Twentieth Cen
tury Chib January 20

Mrs. John Allen, president, 
presided.

Roil call was answered with 
"My Favorite Picture or Antique” . 
Several members had on display 
their favorite pictiue or an'ique 
and others told about theirs.

Mrs. Spoonenioro was in charge 
of the program. Challenge to 
Appreciate Beauty, Fine Arts. I 
used the Hermitage Museum in j 
Russia as her subject There are 
over ir .000 paintings by famous 
artists and many other price
less objects of art in the Hermi- 
ttgW-

Attending were Mesdames W. 
J. Massie John Allen. D E Spo- 
onemorc, E. D Mundy, Tom Sut
ton. Woodville Jarvis, Wesley Gar
nett. Gecrge Buzzard, Olin Sheets 
and the hostess.

Ranch Operators
The Amarillo Production Credit 

Association Offers These 
Advantages:

1. Agricultural credit specialists------------ dealing
ONLY in Credit to Agriculture.

2. Low cost loan s------------present rate 6 percent.
3. Simple interest------------paid only on the

outstanding balance.
4. A  local corporation------------ owned and

controlled by Farmers and Ranchers.

See The

Amarillo Production Credit Association

Mauldin Crawford 
On Committees

Tim Golden Spread Chapter of 
the Soil Conservation Society of 
America held its annual meeting 
at Pampa, Texas, on January 14 
1966. This was ladies night.

Mr. and M r . Bob Crawford of 
Spearman, Texas attended this 
meeting.

New officers and committee 
chairman were ins'allcd at the 
business meeting. Fred Squyres 
of Dumas was selected Chairman 
Jack Gray of Panhandle vva3 
selected vice chairman and Felix 
Rya'ls of White Deer was selected 
Sec. Treas.

Committee Chairman appointed 
were Bill Brooks, Wneeler; Mem
bership, Bob Crawford. Spearman; 
Publicity. Mack Mauldin, Spear
man: Activity Jack Gray, Pan
handle: Piogram. L. Duane Bar- 
tee. Pampa: Film Committee, 
Don Powell Canadian; Champion 
Chapter Award

Central Office 
AMARILLO

R. L. Combs 
General Manager

• Field Office 
DUMAS

James Van Pelt 
Field Office Manager

To Graduate Sun. 
From N. T. S. U

Homer Miller Jr. of Gru
ver and Mrs Sharon Brewer of 
Spearman are amoung 495 sen
iors who have applied for bache
lor’s degrees at North Texas Stale 
University this semester.

Winter commencement exercises 
are scheduled for 2 pm Jan 30 
in the Men’s Gymnasium.

Miller, son of Mr and Mrs 
Homer L. Miller of Gruver. i1* 
seeking the bachelor o f science 
degree in education.

Candidate for the bachelor of 
science desree in home econo

mics, Mrs. Brewer is a 1961 gra
duate of Spearman High School.

JOIN THl

MARCH

DIMES
Mothers March Sunday January 23

Mrs. Lou Chapman Gruver, Chairman

J  M

Gruver, Texas * 4

-
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MARCH DIMES
» » HELP FIGHT BIRTH DEFECTS!

BE SURE THAT HANSFORD COUNTY, ONCE AGAIN

LEADS NATION"
FOR THIS WORTHY CAUSE

REMEMBER
J'L

MERCHANTS AUCTION, JANUARY 30th

MOTHERS MARCH JANUARY, 30th,

MRS. VIRGIL MATHEWS

CHAIRMAN, SPEEARMAN
MRS. LOU CHAPMAN

CHAIRMAN, GRUVER

.
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our linotype) for it 
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!T the case, this I 
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t • few minutes

C o f C Ban
Is February
The annual Ch.-imhc 
ree banquet, postp 
■k due to indemen 

been peschedulcd f 
The meal will he 
a in the tirade Sc

Spearman citizens
gat tickets for this 
phoning the Cham!

outstanding prog 
n prepare i featurin 
cago humorist

Highlight of the ev
the presentation 

O f The Year

al Servi 
Edgar Fil

funeral services hon 
■ and memory of Eti 
Fite, 77, were condu 

• Spearman Church 
at ? p ni. by t 

?r. Boxv.el! 
had chat 
Holt Cer 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ■ a * e d  away 
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vies Miln
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following
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bad been a r 
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Survivors include his v
stepdauchtei Mrs. II 
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art Lomax of New 
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i two grandchildren. 
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